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Abstract 

Heel Effect is the well known phenomena in x-ray production. It contributes the effect to image formation and as 
well as scattered radiation. But there is paucity in the study related to heel effect. This study is for mapping and 
profiling the dose on the surface of water phantom by using mobile C-arm unitToshiba SXT-1000A. Based on the 
result the dose profile is increasing up to about 57 % from anode to cathode bound of the irradiated area. This 
result and information can be used as a guide to manipulate these phenomena for better image quality and radiation 
safety for this specific and dedicated fluoroscopy unit. 

Abstrak 

Heel Effect atau Kesan Tumit adalah satu fenomena yang telah diketahui umum dalam penghasilan sinar-x. Ia 
memberikan kesan terhadap pembentukan imej dan juga sinaran serakan. Kajian terhadap kesan yang disebutkan 
itu amat sedikit dilakukan oleh para penyelidik. Kajian ini adalah untuk memdapatkan pemetaan dan profil dos 
pada permukaan fantom air yang disinari oleh unit lelengan-C mudah alih Toshiba SXT-1000A. Hasil dari 
keputusan yang diperolehi mendapati terdapat peningkatan dos sebanyak lebih kurang 57 % bermula dari hujung 
anod kehujung katod yang diukur dari sisi ke sisi kawasan yang disinari sinar-x. Maklumat dari keputusan yang 
diperolehi boleh digunakan sebagai panduan bagi memanipulasi fenomenaini untuk menghasilkan imej yang 
berkualiti dan meningkatkan langkah keselamatan sinaran apabila menggunakan unit fluoroskopi tersebut. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The heel effect is a well known phenomena, but there is a paucity of reports demonstrating its exploitation in clinical 
departments for optimizing images (T. Mearon and P.C. Brennan, 2006) as well as scattered radiation and its risk to 
patient and staff. The heel effect is due to attenuation at the anode, causing less x-rays to be produced at the anode 
side. The main contributor to the heel effect is the anode angle which is typically about 15 degree (J.Mandell,2013). 
Fig. 1 shows how the film can be affected by heel effect and give the differences in optical densitometry.  



 

Fig. 1: Typical Heel Effect that occurs while producing x-rays using the circular collimator of mobile C-arm unit. 
The higher intensity of x-ray makes the higher optical density on film. 

 

 

PROCEDURE 

This study was carried out using the Medical Physics Group’s facilities at Malaysian Nuclear Agency. There were 
several main instruments used in this study, (i) Mobile C-Arm fluoroscopy, model Toshiba SXT-1000A with power 
rating of 110 kV, 16 mA and 1.76 kW. The normal size of image intensifier (II) is 23 cm (ii) water phantom made of 
perspex casing with sizes of (20 x 30 x 30 cm) (iii) Solid state detector (Unfors Xi @ RaySafe multimeter). The 
room temperature during the measurement ranged within 22 ºC to 24 ºC, while pressure was between 99.8 kPa to 
100.5 kPa (iv) Conventional film/cassette (v) Densitometer. 

The films (with and without screen) were exposed to x-ray with radiographic and fluoroscopic mode. The RaySafe 
detector was exposed to x-ray along anode-cathode and left-right axis with 1.0 cm interval with radiographic and 
fluoroscopic mode. 

 



RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Based on the result, this work affirms that Heel Effects gives rise to more dose to cathode bound of the irradiated 
area on the water phantom as shown in Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Fig.4. 

 

Fig.2: The measured optical density of beam profile shows Heel Effect on the exposed film. It is increasing dose on 
the cathode bound compared to anode bound. The optical density seemed to be saturated at cathode bound by using 
50kV, 1 mAs (radiographic mode-with screen). Test using non-screen film with 77kV, 1.7mA, 5sec exposure 
(fluoroscopic mode) giving minimum 0.47OD and maximum 0.56 OD. 

 

 

Fig. 3: The measured dose of beam profile shows Heel Effect on the surface of water phantom. The increasing dose 
on the cathode bound by about +8% and -31% for anode bound relative to the dose at the central position. Negative 
symbol is cathode bound whereas positive is anode bound. (78kV, 16mA, 1mAs-radiographic mode). Cathode edge 
~56.5% more dose than anode egde. 

 



 

Fig. 4: The relative dose rate of beam profile shows the increasing dose on the cathode bound by about +10.9% and 
decreasing -32.1% for anode bound relative to the dose at the central position. Cathode edge ~63% more dose than 
anode edge. For Left-Right axis the average relative dose rate is 1.0 ± 0.9 %. (77kV, 1.7mA, 5s, fluoroscopic mode).  

The use of film for profiling is little bit difficult due to various factor that can affected the result such as the 
performance of film, chemical etc. To obtain the better result, we have to study on film characteristic curve to make 
sure that the exposures made are within the sensitive gradient curve area. In this area, any small changes of relative 
exposure will give big changes in optical density measured. 

Solid state detector is more convenient to use for dose profiling of irradiated area. The result can be obtained 
immediately but need to be done with many repeated exposures. The use of TLD or OSL can overcome this many 
repeated exposure but we have to analyse to get the dose reading. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the result, it shows that heel effect for this Toshiba SXT-1000A giving more dose to cathode bound at least 
~57 % of the anode bound of the beam edge. This result and information can be used to manipulate this phenomena 
for better image quality and radiation safety especially in scattered radiation risk (H. Salleh, 2014) for this specific 
and dedicated fluoroscopy unit. 
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